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INTRODUCTION
food from their checkouts in the past few years, with implementation of these policies mostly 26 occurring in the period 2013-2017. 19 27 28 We conducted two previous studies examining the implementation and impact of these UK policies. 29 Firstly, we conducted an observational study to assess the nature of checkouts polices and whether 30 there was a relationship between the nature of a policy and the checkout foods on display. 19 A 31 summary of the different policies is presented in Table 1 . Table 1 . UK supermarket policies on checkout food, May-July 2017 34 Insert Table 1 here 35 36 We conducted observations in 69 stores in the East of England, including four to five stores of each 37 format (e.g. city centre convenience store, out of town hypermarket etc.) operated by each of nine 38 supermarket chains which together account for more than 90% of the UK grocery market. Checkout 39 areas were defined as 'any compulsory areas that shoppers had to pass through to pay for their goods, 40 as defined in previous studies'. 14, 15 This included self-service checkouts, self-scan checkouts and 41 payment points placed anywhere in stores. Food and non-alcoholic drink products within arm's reach 42 (approximately 70 cm) of any point from where customers entered, to where they exited the checkout 43 area, was defined as checkout food. We found that where supermarket policies were clear in terms of 44 what products should and should not be displayed, and consistently applied to all checkouts in stores, 45 as opposed to vague, inconsistent or absent, fewer foods were displayed and a lower proportion of 46 these were 'less healthy'. 'Less healthy' foods were those identified as high in fat, salt or sugar by the UK Food Standards Agency's Nutrient Profiling Model. 20 Secondly, we conducted time-series 48 analyses of purchase data to assess any impact of checkouts policies on purchases. These analysis 49 indicated that policy implementation was associated with a 17% reduction in purchases of less feelings. Later in the discussions parents were provided with brief information about the different
RESULTS

144
Parents' and carers' perceptions and attitudes towards checkout food items and supermarket 145 checkout policies were underpinned by two key themes, the healthiness of snack food items and 146 participants' susceptibility to impulse purchases at the checkout. These two themes are outlined first 147 below, followed by findings relating to parents'/carers' awareness and perceptions of checkout food 148 policies, their views on restrictions on checkout food, and consideration of checkouts and checkout 149 food policies in the wider supermarket context
Healthiness of snack and checkout food 152
Parents'/carers' narratives around snack food generally, and by association, the food available at 153 supermarket checkouts, focused on the healthiness of these items and highlighted that this was a 154 concerning issue for them. Although snack foods were often referred to as 'treats', they were not 155 foods consumed by children occasionally. Rather, parents/carers deemed snacks a daily element of 156 their children's diets, as a morning school snack, as part of a packed lunch, to alleviate after school 157 hunger, or to help parents and children manage subsistence around after school activities. As one 158 parent noted: The perceived unhealthiness of much snack food, including those traditionally available at 165 checkouts, was concerning for parents/carers and was associated with foods high in fat and salt, but Many of our parents/carers described difficulty in finding healthy snacks that were also appealing to 181 their children, particularly children described as 'fussy eaters'. Checkout items considered healthier 182 included foods which were typically cereal-, fruit-or vegetable-based and non-sugary drinks such as 183 water. However, many also expressed concern and confusion over the sugar content of cereal bars 184 and dried fruit, perceived to be marketed and packaged as healthier alternatives to confectionary. Parents'/ carers' concern over the healthiness of snacks was often related to the pressure they felt to 'vague or inconsistent' policies. 19 A supermarket assessed as having no policy (supermarket F) was 275 criticised by parents/carers for the prominent display of bakery goods and confectionery near and at 276 its checkouts. A multinational clothing and food retailer with an upmarket image (supermarket I) 277 whose policy (assessed as vague or inconsistent) was particularly criticised for its queue management Parents were similarly critical of a supermarket that claimed to have a policy of 'guilt-free' 286 checkouts (i.e. displays of confectionery to be limited to one in three checkouts), expressing disbelief 287 that the policy was implemented meaningfully in reality and singling out the store for its prominent 288 placement of products with particular child appeal (supermarket C). Views on restrictions on checkout food 296 Most parents and carers were supportive of restrictions on less healthy foods at checkouts; some 297 were neutral on the issue, and none expressed opposition to such restrictions. Those supermarkets 298 that displayed healthier snacks, non-food products or no products at all at checkouts were generally praised for doing so, and while none of the participants said that a supermarket's checkout food 300 policy would in itself encourage them to favour it over another supermarket, it was apparent that 301 having a 'healthier' policy contributed to overall favourable attitudes regarding the store: The healthier snack products displayed by supermarkets with clear and consistent checkout food 307 policies (supermarkets A, E, H) were perceived as unlikely to attract children's interest, because they 308 were not intrinsically appealing to children were not in child-targeted packaging or were not brands 309 children were likely to recognise. Parents commented that, in the unlikely event their children did ask 310 for such items, they would be happier to purchase them as they were a reasonable price and appeared 311 less unhealthy than conventional confectionery. Being able to offer a healthier product at the 312 checkout evoked "slightly less of the guilt, you know" (Non-single parents/carers, ABC1, urban east) 313 and also fulfilled the desire to reward and treat: Where items such as cereal bars and dried fruit had replaced confectionery, a perception that these 320 products were misleadingly packaged as 'healthy' fed into wider scepticism among a minority of our 321 sample that checkout food policies were simply a tokenistic public relations exercise: "I think they're 322 trying to kind of jump on the healthy bandwagon" (Non-single parents/carers, ABC1, urban west).
Many participants said they would actually welcome 'nothing' at the checkout, reducing the "You're going once a week to this place and this place is amazing. That's like going a trip to Since collection of the data described here, the UK is moving in the direction of regulation rather 
